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Decision No.' __ 

J. o. McIntire, et &1., 

C ompla.in3nts , 

Va. 

The Pacifie Telephone an~ Tele· 
gra.p~ Company, a cO%1)Oro.tioll, 

Defendant. 

C8.8& ZOe 1074. 

R. J~St111 Miller, for Complainants. 
Si d.noy J. W. Shar::;> , 

James T.. Shaw. f or De! end-ant. 

GORDON. ' C omrn1 B sioner. 
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~he co~plainant3 herein are !~ers reeiding in ~ section 

of country located along the Kings River and between the city o! R~ 

ford in Kings County and the towns of L~ton and Riverdale in Freeno 

Countr· The eom~laint ~llcgec t~~t d~rlng the month of V~eh. 1917, 

or thoreabouts, co~plain~~t3 proceeded, af~er certain repreeentatione 

had ·oeen m~de to them by defendant t s repro15enta.ti ve at :s:a.ntord, with 

the prelim1n3.rY organiza.tion of a. co·opero.tive a.a30eia.tion and. &ub

scribed a certain sue o! money !or the purpose of conetrue~1ng tele

phone lines and connecting telephonosat their various farms with 

defen~tt8 telephone exchange in the city of Banford. The money 

which was subGcribed for this purpose has been deposited in a local 

The complaint alao recites that Since these ~reliminary steps 

were t~en eo~ection at Han!or~ has been denied tor the Alleged 

re~son that defendant h~e ~rbitrarily fixed certain boundary 11nea 

dividi~g t~e territory between Sanford, Laton ~d Riverdale, 7ithin 
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~ch bo~darieB it will not ~e~t the connection of linea exce~t 

from the exch3nge located within ita pre3cribed territory. ~he Rail-

road Co:misaion is, therefore, asked to issue its order roquiring de

~endant, ~pon co~pletion of the proposed line3, to ,er.z1t the desired 

connection, and fixing rate3 to be charged tor the sorv1co. 

Derend~t, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, ~s 

filed its formal answer making general denial of all o! the ~r1nc1pal • 
allegation3 or the complaint. 

A hearing was held 'by tho Commission on July 5, 1917, a.t 

Eanford ond the ca.so su.'bmi tted. Since the hearing, counsel tor com-

~lainant$ has requested and been granted permission to file a brief 

ot a.uthori ties. This brief and. defendant's 3llsvrering brief have 

since been filed and. the mc.tter is now ready ~or deci eion. 

The Pacific =ele~hone and Telegrapn Company operates a sep

ara.te tele~hone exchange at each of thc:)c points, viz., Ran!ord, Laton, 

Ranfo=d is the county zeat of K1nga County. In point 

of population and co~ercial ~d other development, it is coneidcrably 

in adv~ce of Laton and Riverdale. On M3Y 31st of thie year, the 

total numoer of telepho~c3 co~~ected with the Hanford tele~hone ex

change wa.s 1,-<'74 z..e against 65 at Laton and 67 at Riverdale. C011-

tinuous service during the twenty-four hourz of each day is maintained 

at tho Banforci exchange, while Cot Ls.ton on~ Riverdale service iz main .. 

tained during only a ~ortion of these hours. Prior to the filing o! 

thi a com~laint the houre of service a.t Laton were fro: S· .. 00 A. M. to 

8.00 P. ~. SUndaye ~d ho11daye excepted. 

the office was closed. Since the complaint wa~ riled, the hours 

have 'been extended. from 7 .. 00 A. :M. to 10.00 P. 1l., sundays and holi

days excopted, when the office is o~en fro~ 10.00 A. M. until noon 

and. from 2.00 to 3.00 P. M~ ~estimony was offered by co~~lainante 

to. the effect that by reason of this dif!e=ence in hours or service 
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and by re~son of the !&et t~t their business is transacted chiefly 

at Hanford, service at either Laton or Riverd~e is not desirable. 

It is also alleged that o~eratorG at Laton do no~ procptly answer 

calle and that considerable ti~e is lost in completing lons distance 

calls, and that for these reasona also service at Laton is not sat

i s:f':l.Ct ory. 

~he Kings River, ~one which comp141nnnts' farms ar~ located, 

extends in a 'southwezterly direction throuSA the territory in whieh 

telephone service is provided by defendant from these three exchangos 

a:d forms a. na.tural bound.~J tor the terri tory lying 'between it =d 

:S::m!ord ond the te:rrito:'y lying between it and. Laton and Riverdale. 

Following the agricultural and commercial d.evelopment of the entire 

section of country cur rounding these communities, the defendant has 

established a telephone exehcnge at eseh of these placec and has ad.opt

cd the line of the river as a dividing line between the territory on 

eithe:- aide. ~hat portion of the territory north and west of the 

river is Gcrved partly from Laton and ~&rtly !ro~ Riverdale. That 

on the south ~d eaet is served. from Ranford. Allot defendant's 

lines and all !~er lines heretofore serving these eommunitieB have 

been l~id out and eonctructed in accordance w1thtni3 territorial 

division. 

A number ot the compltLinante $SO loca.ted. in territory which 

is :lOW aerved :f'ro:cl tho Hanford exchange. As to this number de:rend

ant o!fer~ no objection to the deaired connection ~t Sanford. ~he 

~ority, howover, are located within territory wbich is now served 

from the Laton exchange. As to these the defendant is unwilling 

that conneetion be ~llowcd except fro: Laton. O~ the latter n~er, 

the one located ne~eet to Hanford is located apprOximately four milez 

nearer to Laton ti:.an ::'e is to E:an!ord, while the fartheet from. La.ton 

is loca.ted. o.bout three miles nea,rer to Laton than he is to Rs.n!ord.. 

~he remaining complsinants. other than thoao whom d.efendant is w111ing 
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should connect at H~ord, are oorrespondingly nearer to Laton than 

to :s:sn!ord. Exco:pt Doe to the c1roumatlllllces which com:plairJanta urge 

as just1!ying the demand for direct Hanford conneotion, viz., the. 

hours of service and other objectionable servic~ oonditione at Laton, 

there :1.8 a.pparently no reasonable doubt as to the justice 0'£ the :po-

~ition which the defendant has taken. The necessity inherent in tbe 

telephone business ot maintaining reason~ble territorial boundaries, 

not o~ly tor the economical ~i8tribution and maintenance ot facili

ties, but in the interest 0'£ the service itself is, we 'believe, GO 

apparent that it will hardly be·qucetioned. 

~he effioiency and edequacy ot the service are matterG of 

vital importance to the merits of this ca&e~ AD to the hours during 

which servioe ie available at L&ton, it has been :pointed out that 

since this complaint wes filed. with the Comclission, de!ent1ant ha.s 

ext.ende~ the· hours :previously maintained. :Detendant maintains, how

ever, t~t neither the present income trom this eXCAanee nOr ~e pre.

e~t necessity !or continuoue twenty-tour hour service is su!!ic1ent 

to j~st1!y the exponse which a eonti~uoua service would involve, but 

hes given its ~ssura%lce tha.t it is ready :::.nc. willing to meet all 

reasoni'.ole service req,uirements. 

Since this osse was heard, five additional telephones, lines 

for which were then under conctruetion, have been connected with the 

Laton exohange. Defendant has also informed the Commission that 

the~e ~e 14 other parties, exclusive of compla:1.nnnts, who, desire 

Laton servioe. ~he3e telephones, if connected, will bring the total 

connected at Laton up to 82 telephones. Considering only the amount 

o! increased revenue which these additional telephones would ~roducc, 

it is perhaps doubtful whether it would be sufficient to justify the 

additional expense tor o:per~torst sal~ries which the cetabliBbment ot 

twenty-tour hour eervice would entail. However, considering the 



present incoc~, togother with thi3 probable increase, it does not ap

pear th'a.t an unreasona.ble burden 'Woule. be a<ided to. the prceent ex-

penses of operation if the defendant were required to provide twenty

four hour service. 

Ir ~dequ~te and ef!icient service were made available at 

Laton, it eeema entirely reasonaole to ass~, as to those of co~ 

pl:::.inante who are located within tho territory which defendant %lOW 

carves from Laton, that all rea.sonable 'service reCiuirements would be 

satie:f'ied it Laton service were provided. !he contention or com-

plainonts that direct cor..nection at Hanford is necessary by reason 

of the fa.ct that their business is transacted chiefly at that ~laee 

does not a.:ppear to 'be fully j ueti:f'ied., at lea.st GO f2:r as those of 

compla.inants who a:'o wi thin the Laton exchange area. are concerned. 

The defendant oper~tes toll lineo between Laton and Hanford and serv

ice to Hanford would be a.vailable by this means if their lines were 

connected at Laton. It is, of course, true that in that event t~y 

would be required to ~ay toll charges for this service, but in cases 

such as t.he one llere under consideration. this is not e. reasonable 

00'; ection. If, however, officient and adequate service is not 

av~ilSble &t Laton, it would be unreasonable to deny complainants the 

right to a.ccess to better service which is available elsewhere... While 

at other exchanges Similar in number of subscribere to Laton exchange, 

other conditions may not be sueh as to juatify the additional ex~en8e 

incident to ext~~ing the hours of service, ~d while for this reason 

the order herein should not be con3idered ae establishing a ~reeedent 
j 

to be !ollowe~ in- other eases, ~rovision will be made herein requir-

ing the ests."olieiu:.ent o! twenty-tour hour service a.t Lato::. s,s 800n 

30S co::ditions will rea.sonably justify_ 

Regarding the general effect wnich the connection o! com

plainants t li~ee &t Hanford would have u~on aervice and ratee or tho 

E:~ord and La.ton oxchanges: There are now numerous 'tt):rmer line sub-
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scribers of Laton exchange who are located within that portion of 

territory situated north and weet of the Ki~g8 River in which e 

majority of the complainta are located. With eomparatively fffW ex ... 

c epti cns, it i IS the uni verBa.l prect ic e among telephone C o::panics to 

provide unlimi~ed or so-c&lled "free Bw1tehing" between 8ubocribers 

paying fla.t rates within the same exchange service aren, and in ~ost 

i~otancea to charge tolls between subscribers of one exchange serv-

ice area and those of another. In this case, if the deeired eonnec-

ticn a.t Rantord were to be ma.d.e a. discriminatory exeeption to-' thie 

general practice would result, both with reference to un11:dted 

ewi telling and to the pa.yment o! toll charges. Unlimited "'tree 

switching" between subocribers connecting a.t Laton woul~ continue, 

but 1"0:' switch1ne; between compla.:l.nants who are wi thin the Laton ex

eho.:lgc a.rea. Ill'l.d. others wi thin the same c.rea. but connected a.t l.s.ton, 

tolls would be enarged.. For switehing between complainants who are 

within the Laton exch~ge ~rea and subscribers at Han!ord, tree 

switching would be had, but tor switching between other stations with-

in the same area. and Hanford tolls would be charged. In like ::la%l%le=, 

dissim1la: toll el:ls.rges as 'between these :particula.r compla.inante and 

otherc wi thin the same area woule. result on all long d.18tanc~ calls 

to and from a.ll pOints 'be~on<i B3l'l!or<i and Laton. 

C~plainants' brief &13 filed refers, among other things, 

to three other matters heretofore decided by the Railroad C~:m1osion, 

as follows: 

HGaoree E. Small, ct al., va. 'J:he Pacific ~ele:phone 
and ~ elegra.:ph C om:pa:tJ::f, O:pini onz and. Ort!ers of the Ra.ilroad 
Com=izsion of California, Volume 7, Page 552; 

~. Farrell, at 31., va. ~he P~ific Telephone and 
~eleg:'a.:ph Company", C:pinion& and Orders of the Railroad 
Cocmiscion of Californie r Volume 3, Page 1182, an~, 

"Application of Deer Creek Rural 'J:ele:phone Com~any 
to sell, and of The Pacific Telephone and. Telegraph Co:a:pany 
to purcha.so tel cphone propertY' at T err a. ;a'ella", etc., Opin
ions and Orders of the Ra.ilroad. Co:mni5si on, Voluxn8 4, pa.ge 75 • 
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The two latter eases cited, viz., Fa:rell v~. Pacific ~el. 

and Tel. Co., and Deer Creek Rural and Pacific ~el. and ~el. Co., 

are not in point since they presented issues entirely dissimilar to 

the issues w~ch are presented in the present case. In the case 

o! Small va. Paci!ic ~el. and Tel. Co., the ~oint directly at issue. 

viz., the esta:bliol:lment and maintenance of exchange Bar'vice bound

aries, was identical to that involved in the present case. In that 

ease, the Commission recognized the reaeonablenese of maintaining 

such bounda.ries. 

Under all of the circumstances hereinbefore referred to', 

the following order i~ recommended. 

ORDER 

Fo~ compla.int having been !iled with the Railroad Com

:d3&ion by J. O. McIntire, at al., Complainants, VB. ~he Pacific 

Telephone and ~elegr~ph company, ~ corporation, Defendant, aSking 

that the Railroad Commission iesue its order requiring defendant to 

permit the conneotion at its Hanford eXOhange of certain termer ~ele

phone lines whieh complainants desire to construet, end to provide 

telephone service thereby througn said Bantord exchange, and further 

a.sking that the Railroa.d. Commission fix the rates to be cha.rged 

there1"or. and a. publiC hearing having 'beon held., and the Commission 

'bein& 1"ully apprised in the premises, it is hereby ordered &a !ol-

lows: 

(l) ~hat as to those complainants who are loeated in that see

tion o! territory lying south and east 01" Kinge Bjver, within wtieh 

territory telephone service is n~ provided. by d.efendant 1"rom its 

R~ford telephone exchange, the defendant herein shall, upon t~e com

pletion 'by sa.id eompls.i:le.%lta 01" the neceesuy eonnecting l1nes\and 

upon receipt ~roc compla1nants of applications, for service in the 
.' 
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fQ~ provided for in detendanttz rules and regulations now on tile with 

the Railroad Commicsion, provide the said compl&inants with connection 

and 3ervlce through its Banford telephone exchange. 

(2) That defendant herein shall, wlthin:not lees than fifteen 

days atter there shall have ~een connected and receiying eervice 

through its Laton exchange not lese than eigb.ty subscribers' tele~hone 

stationa, exclusive of extension telephones, establish and pleco in ef

fect eont1nuOU8 twenty-tour eerv1ce during each day, Sundays and holi

deY8 not excepted, and thall employ a sufficient nudber ot competent 

operatore to ~ntain such continuous service. 

(3) That 'Wi thin ten da.ys immedia.tely :f'ollowing the establishment 

of service in accordance with the provisiona ot paragraph n~er two 

ot tAO order herein, the defendant herein shall tile ita written state

ment, sa.tisfactory to the Railroad Commission, declaring that the aerv

icc herein provid.ed tor bAa been established,. ·whereupon the C o:amU.ss1on 

will issue its supplementnl order or ord.ers dismissing tbie complaint 

as to the rc=aining complainants; provided that, in the event of the 

failure by defendant, after sixty days !r~ the date of this order. 

except tor good. and su'!!ic1ent cause shown, to connect at its La.ton 

exchange the :dni~um number of subscribers' telephone stations herein

above p~ov1ded for, the Commiasion will issue ouch further order as 

to it ::.a.y ap pea.r to be pr opel' • 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved &nd or

dered filed. as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission of 

the Sta.te or California. 

Da.ted nt San Francisco, California, this __ .. ~_,I_~ ______ day 

or _ .... () ... / .... v ___ ~4 .... (/ .. " .... k ...... __ . 1917. d . 


